
2021 SEASON PASS UPGRADE INFORMATION 

 

UPGRADE YOUR DOLLYWOOD ADMISSION TICKET TO A DOLLYWOOD SEASON PASS OR A SUPER PASS 

Type* Upgrade Price 
On or Before May 23 

Upgrade Price 
Beginning May 24 

Regular One-Day to a Regular Season Pass $  60.00 + tax =  $ 67.35 $ 70.00  + tax  = $ 78.60 

Regular One-Day to a Gold Pass $145.00 + tax = $162.75 $155.00 + tax = $174.00 

Regular One-Day to a Super Pass $110.00 + tax = $123.50 $120.00 + tax = $134.70 

Regular One-Day to Gold Super Pass $195.00 + tax = $218.90 $205.00 + tax = $230.10 

Child One-Day to a Child Season Pass** $  60.00 + tax = $  67.35 $  70.00 + tax = $  78.60 

Child One-Day to a Child Super Pass** $110.00 + tax = $123.50 $120.00 + tax = $134.70 

 
 

 
 

UPGRADE YOUR DOLLYWOOD’S SPLASH COUNTRY ADMISSION TICKET TO A 
DOLLYWOOD’S SPLASH COUNTRY SEASON PASS OR A SUPER SEASON PASS 

Type* Upgrade Price 
On or Before May 23 

Upgrade Price 
Beginning May 24 

Regular One-Day to a Regular Season Pass $  49.05 + tax =  $ 55.05 $ 54.05  + tax  = $60.65 

Regular One-Day to a Gold Pass $134.05 + tax = $150.45 $139.05 + tax = $156.10 

Regular One-Day to a Super Pass $144.05 + tax = $161.70 $149.05 + tax = $167.30 

Regular One-Day to Gold Super Pass $229.05 + tax = $257.10 $234.05 + tax = $262.70 

Child One-Day to a Child Season Pass** $  49.05 + tax = $  55.05 $  54.05 + tax = $ 60.65 

Child One-Day to a Child Super Pass** $144.05 + tax = $161.70 $149.05 + tax = $167.30 

 
*Pass Types 

       Super Pass includes admission to Dollywood & Dollywood’s Splash Country. 

       Gold Pass entitles pass holder to free general parking and 20% food & merchandise discount. 

 

**Child age – 4-9 years 

 

How To Upgrade to a 2021 Season Pass 

Season Pass upgrade transaction must occur at the Theme Park, Water Park or Remote Ticket Sale Location.  
Season Pass upgrades cannot be processed through the Dollywood call center. 

 
 Present admission ticket & payment at any front gate ticket window. 

o USED admission tickets must be upgraded on the date of park visit .   
The Guest that used the ticket for admission must be present at time of upgrade.   

o UNUSED admission tickets do not require Guest to be present to upgrade. 
 Transaction must occur ON or BEFORE the validity date(s) shown on admission ticket.      
 If you are renewing a Season Pass, please present it at time of upgrade. 
 Park admission tickets are upgradable only to a Season Pass for that specific park or a Super Pass. 
 There are NO EXCEPTIONS to the above. 
 

               Important:  Tax rate is 12.25% comprised of 9.75% sales tax & 2.5% amusement tax. 
 Prices are subject to change without notice.  


